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Rallro iil Company,
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' of -Bonds and Cons.abyjwhich were, aeoorsd by a-Mat put ofiaaid Raflroad

that .ihje.undersigned'
will pfc., - receive the'
BamejßffljDnprewhtotipfa of the Bond* ftfinn^rmphtldfcrjQejEresptcttfyy. at ihtftrineand'iSaeefattemjwerihetrnx ncdjthedifitribatiTe snares ap-
Dliotbfa to such’Bondj the pro
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tor bearthe eamefctetfsf as the principal. Atthis intomoney will DOtrnr.gihLess isiax twslv*Taishil'jnno 'Int*iMtwiil od*imeijre on ail deposits the Istand lath days of the m&nth after such depositsaremade. )■ w , a; |Boohs containing Charter, By-Laws, Ate., furn-
ished i>a applicationst the office.
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tfHfiQONSCBIPTION ACT.
Ktst •PnW !B'>e<i' Co^rdf'tha : fell aaa

Law
THE iIIENDMEKTS AND ALTERA-‘;^!j

~

giflfijl6nroHihjg-au<i cdHiiig ppt'ihe,

W,i Therepowexists fn:a* Taf’
tnehttftoniysthereof and'it is>>-iepUnit«d States,"thedtttjr'.of Ml
a, io guaranteeto •eaeh'State afe-jitlbrm of governmetiiti'; and'toj

pKreas, hjgh/pnrposeßi a mili-j

I force is indespensabfeTTtb 1 TaMiM
“Ifflfifltdjjftoawhereas notervice Canaoreprai^wt>rfciykiad !libriarable tEanl
j?hi&l£i&£r6&(ife£ed'fofthV 4" maintain* Ihof;ike-CdnstituTibii and Union, aiid I
yTS/^™1'- 11free gpyw-rii He it enacted ti'yifie Senate and'Boii~se\of Hepresentatices of the United States ofl

mLnlllablebooiedinale eit'zens of the United]BtatM),(Mid persons of foreign birth;' lzhblsshalt IpiVP deOiSf -dalfi toe irjnteri tian. I
to become citizensunder hid in pnfsitihce j“UtbSitavjrs between the agenda®]
twenty apd,. vearsj? pxcepV'yrlhferanafterexpectedvawh'eMy.ddcJaPedl
-

l9 cbnttituWjthpnational,forceav and ]ahallbe.lia'ble to perform the mi]itafv lduty nrthe-Bervifce of the United States, j
wjtelh called 'out bg the President for tfiapj

.M&WiUwliiirimaei&, Th»(J
thefollowing persons be,' and they ‘ Brejhereby lexcepfsd Snd|'eieiijpt‘ Dtpm the 1provisiona of thia,act,ahJ shall ‘not be I

| liable to military doty under the same; to
iWtt: Sachas are "rejected'as physically,l

f aiabidrjt;. tb/Et’V?ica-JPi ie?2M«&.ie,;Uiuted: States,offte;UmtedBtafcfeB>> thofteacU Iofjthep various; rgovernment, find the. governors auf tbe Iofj the several States. Second;' the’ only Ison,oj a'.widow"dependeht upon hill labor,fot; support. Hiird, theonly son of ared Ior '. *-??!?!, fiareut or patents .dependent Iupon his. labor . for sapport. Fourth’,’)where,there are twobrdjore Bona’6f aged)
or infirhrparents /subject to draft;,the Ifather, or if he be dead, themother, may Ielect which son shall be exempt. .Fifth, |
theonly, brother, of children not twelve'jyesjrs bid, having neitherfather or mother,
depepdent-nponrhia"labor,for *ipp(fit|cSutt|, t{ie. father Of ihollledoss' ehildrm I
under twelve years of age dependent upon Ihis labor, for support SevSntfi, where]
there are a father and sonß in the samefamily or household, and two of them are I
in the military service of the United States I
aa nonfcpmtnisSroiK-a'pfficeft, MtsiciSns Iorprivatfes, th£residue ofsueh family Pnd Ihoasehold, not, exceeding twp, rshall U
exempt.» momy

herein excepted shall be. .exempt j Pro-vi'dtd, however, That no person who has
been convited,of felony shall be enrolled.orjpermitted to serve insaid forces- r ■Sec. 3. Aiid be’iifurther enacted, Thatthe national forces of the United States
not now in the military service, enrolledunder thiajet, shall be divided; Into two
classes, th'e-firat .’bE
all persons subject to do military doty
between the aged of twenty aid thirty-five
years, and,all.unmairied.persons, subject
to dp military duty above' the age' of thirty-
five and under the age of fortyfive vand
the . second ''class shall cofppise allother persona subject, tojdo militaiyldifiy;
and they shallnot/ in any district, he called
into the service ot the. United .States
until those of the first class shall have
been, called.

Sec. 4. And beitfurther enacted, That,
for greater convenience in enrolling, call-
ing put, an<T organizing; the| national,
forces, hhii for; tlje fittest of-Bwirfeii anil-
spies Of thb ‘enemy, ' the United States
shallhe divided into districts, of which the
distrihtof Columbia shall constitute one,
eatffi territory of the United States shallbciiiStitnte one or more, as the President
sEaU'direct, and each congressional 'dis-
trict of the respective States, as fixed by
law of the State next preceding the en-
rolementi shaU conatitute one ; iProvidedj
That in states which have not by their
laws been divided into two or more con;
gressionpl vdistrict*, the sPresidfenU df-fSe
United States shall dividethe same into so
many enrollment districts as he may deem
fit .find convenient.

: Secfi. And be itfurther enacted, That
for each of said districts there Bhall be
appointed, by-the President, a?Prdydst-i
Marshalfivith/ink, ply, find emoluments-
of a captain of cavalry, or an officer of
said rank shall be detailed by the Presi-
defit; who shallbeunder the direction and
Subject to the orders of aJProyosV.Creneral.
appoint edor detailedby Urd President, of
the United States, whcse office shall be at
the Beat of government, forming a sep-
arate bureau of the- War Department,
;whose irank, pay, and emoluments shall
be those of Colonel of, cavalry, e

- SXc. 6. 4*d heitfiftther enapt£a|That Jitshall be the-dnty df'theProvost-Mar-
ahal<General, with the approval of the
Secretaftr-of War, to makerplesond reg-
'ulatk>nB for the government of his sub-1ordinates; to furnish them with the names!

; SBrvice of the United States, including Ithe militia, when reported to him by the Icouripandine officer; to communicate' to I
them all orders of thePresident in refer-1
ence to calling out the national forces; to J
furnish properblanksiihd^nitrthiibnsfM
enrolling and 'drafting, to’file aha pfeservel
copies of allenrollment lists; to require IStated reports of all proceedings on thai
’partof the to
counts connected witifthe service unde*This directionand to perform such other I
duties as the F£ea«l«ufmay..pr!sscribe?iiil
carrying; ont the provisions of. this act, I

Ssc. T. Andhe.it further enacted. That
it shaltibe the duty ,pf the .Provost Mar- j
shals to arrest all deserters,'whetherreg-1
ulars, volunteers, militiamen, or persons I
called : into the service nnder this or any
other,arit of Congress, wherever they may I
be found; and tosend them tothaqearesjf I
military Commander or military post {to j
dctectf-seize and confine spies of the ene-1

general commanding in
which they may.be arrested, to betried as
soon as the exigencies-of, the-iSersiceper-
mit; to obey all lawful ordersaiid;fegala-
tions of theProviSst
each as may be prescribed-by'-: lawi con-
cerning the enrollment and callingiinto
service of the pational forces ■ ■ T
•

8v ****fartherinactedi That
in each of said district there shall 'bfi fiboard of enrollment, to be composed-ofthe prpvost marshal, as president, andtwo other;persons, to be unpointed by thePresident! of the United States, one of
whom shall . .bea licensed mid practisingpbysicia&find-burgeon.

FItII>AV WOKMW, MAKCH 6, 18»8.
,T -jar iV :J y $ vs t. I?: ‘jTjfi? °EC-'?: Xtod'Ve itfurther enacted , Thatjitshall be the duty bt the said boards to

LfTO, “witMmt theI fwfifjofl.dfi the.Becret«£y of .Wafi and to
ofMarch {OhMmowiUrnate y.earthereat ter, an enroHfcjg tochSub-distnctf» eiadi

Pk°iie^ tfth.¥’wBtmofi«ma. ; j:nd he
;Whlv;immediately: proiaed to 1-'ehfoil" allpersonssubjectto ;^Kff :
their respective nJadto'.o.F.residence,-aeeß
on thelfiriri day o# Jhiy-foliowiflgand their

|OccnnMion t and. shall,,-on or before thejfirtt-day oftAyirH re port 'the sameto the'[hoard of enrollment,! to be consolidatedinto one list, a copy of which shall betransmitted to the: provost marsllali gane--rw OH 'ob.before the' first 'day
seeding the enrollment. Provided never■heiess, That if, fromjany cause, the du-
ies prescribed by this section cannot belerformed within the! time specified, thenhe tatne shall be njhfermediaa sodhithere-'after ns practicable.

! Sec. 10. And be it further enacted,That theenrollment of each class shall bemade separately, and they shall only cm-brace,tjose; yhase ages shalfebe on thefirst day betieeftiiwefe
tyanoiortyTive years.;

ll. And be U further enactedt•fhat all persons thus enrolled hhall besubject, for two yearsjafter the first daysucceeding,thsehrallmeat, to'becplled info the military service of the Uni-■ted States, and to continue in service forthree years, or during [the war; and whencalled into service shall be placed on thetome footing, in all respects, atWolaatebrsf
[Ppring the present rebellion, not, howev-ef, exceeding the termj of three years, in-eluding advance pay and bounty as nowPhsMiylaw.

,Sbd. 12 Arid be it further enacted,jOat whenever it may be necessary to call
out thenational forces for military serviee,-ftje President is hereby authorized "t'diiir*Sign to each district the number of mento be furnished by eaid district andthereupon the enrolling board shallnndefcjflieTiireet&n of the President, make

■a draft of the required inamber, and fifty
pe* centum in addition, and shall make
«pi exact and complete iroll of the nqmesPf'.the persons so drawn, and oFlEC'tfrcilr
»which were drawn, ;so that the first
®awn may stand first upon the said roll,
and the secopd may stand second, and so
on! , Add the persons so drawn shall benotified of the same within ten days there-(after, by a written or printed notice, to be•served personally or by:leaving a,copy atthe last place ofresidence, f’eqnlrfngtneiu
to appear at a designated rendezvous to
Ke,PPrt for duty. In assigning to the dis-
Iraqis the number of men to be fnmished

'the Prhsidiftt'Shall take into

f ‘deration the number of volunteersnilitiafurnished byjand from the sev-States in which said districts are sitn-
andthe period of thdif service since

,uo|commencement of the present rebel-lio4 and shall so make said assignment aa
to equalize the numbers among the disyricta ofthe several Stiles',‘Considering
andjallowing for the nnnabers already far-nisued as aforesaid, audj for the time of
t*'cs|cf6i?.'Cjf)i<rJe itfurther enacted, That
any person draftedvatul ..notified .to appear .

aa aforesaid, fqrniii'diS'deffahleCnbtt;.
tuteito take his place in the draft; or he
mayjpay to such person as the Secretary
of War may; authorize .tb iedaiveit[ snih
sum, not exceeding three hundred dollars,
as the Secretary may determine, fo? the
jirpenration ot snob Substitute, whibh sum
shallbe fixed at a unitormrate by a gener-
al order made at the time of ordering a
draft far any S,taie territory;- andthereup-
hh-stich person so furn ithingthes nbatitnte
or paying the money, shsill be discharged
front farther liability Underthett'draft.■
And[anyperson failing to report after due
servipe of pqtjcq,. herein prescribed,
without furnishing a or paying
the required stim therefor!, shall be deem-
a.deqerter, and shall be] arrested by the
pfovost marshal and sebt to the nearest
military poet for trial by court martial,
nnlesß,’ upon proper showing that he is
ndt liable to military duty; 'the board, of
enrollment shell religye! Jilto "from the
draft. ~

:
Bgq, 14. And lie itfurtker enacted,'lha.t

all ehajl, ! oh arriving at
the rendezvous, be canqfully Inspected'by
the surgeon of the bqard,l who snail ffuly
report to theboard .tbe phyilcal condition
of each one ; and all: persona drafted and
claiming exemption from Tpi|itajy duty,on
account of disability,Cr‘any'other cause,
shall present' their claims jtobe •exempted

,j*|the ibpqrd, .whose ,deoiito’n.!;sh^|b^^
Sm .J5. And beitfirfyer.enocicd. That

any surgeon charged'with fhe dotypfeach
inspection who Bhalt receiye from any.
persofi whomsoever any moneyor-other,
valuable thing, or agree, directly Or indi-
reem,; toreeceive the sameto his own or

ip imjjetfecJ fg|
spectiop of a'ifSlse Qf'jhqojrpept report, or
who shall wilfully tjeglect,ito.make .afaith-
ful inspeotloff and'trne Tbpbrt, Shall' be
tried by acourt martial, and bn conviction

hundred, and be imprisoned at the discre-
tion _of| the coprt, and hfl eashiered and
dismissed from the service.
‘Sfc. 1 16.• And.be it fiirtheti endctch,That aa soon as the required number of

able bodied mien liable to duty
shall be obtained from the list of those
drafted! ther«nwffieEsha|bp dwhaeged-t
And all dmfted'perfcbns reporting at the
place rendezvous ghall pe.allowed trav-

froin 'their "plaoqs ofresidence;
and all peraopridlsphargednt the place of
rendezvbns BliaU be allowed travelling pay
to their] places:of residencj»if :and alt ex-
penses Connected with theenrollment and
drafting! under snob regillktiohs as theIftesident of the Uhited Sjtates-ehall pre-

bnd ali expenses bonnected with
the arreit of their
regiments, or sqcn other duties asthe Fro-
yost marshals shall be called to perform,
shall bejpaid from the appropriatiop Tor
arresting dasepterag gndei tahh regflS-
tions as thpPseadAitfoftlfc dietedBthfesshall' prbecribe: Provided, The Provost
marshals] shall in no case receive commu-
tation for transportation or fpr feel and
quarters,! but- only for forage']* when notfurnishe<| by the government, together
with actual expenses of postage, station-ary and| clerk hire authorized by theProvost-marshßltgkn&alj 1/ i
s SBO|J7f itfurther enacted. Thaany person enrolled, and drafted aceord-mgto thelproviaiona of this act who Bhall

ailment Ja cemficate of I discharge from

®eAmbbfWß origin'-Bt ° the ®er*f(!ft of; Poi;
Sscif'll- And he -it "further enacted,

i hat gnchj of the volunteers and militia'pow; in t|io spryice of the Gnited Sta!er/
may re-enlist to serve ope year, unless
sooner discharged) after tiha expiration of
their present term of shail he en.*titled to a( of 4uy[dpliarS) one-half1 of which tp be tipob such re-enlißt-

I ment, and the balance at the expiration
of the term of re-enlistment. And such
as-may re-enl«t to serve For two years,
nnleES sooner discharged,- after the expi-
ration, of their present termof enlistment,
sball-lreceive, upon Bueh re-enlistment,
twenty-five dollars of ;the 'one Tinnd^red

Idollara.bounty forefilielmeht;provided bythe. fifth section of the get approved,
twenty second of July, eighteen hufidrbdand’, sixty-one,'entitled "“ASPact'tO au-thorize-theemployment of Volunteers tp,

bid in enforcing the"law3.-aß2 li pj'bteCting|
‘public property.” ■ ■' I

Sec.. 19; An&be itfuTther'enucted,' That
whenever a regiment of'volunteers"of the;same arm, from the sameState; isreducedto one-half -the number .ptSScribed by
jaw,±he:President may direct ‘the epnipl-Idation of the.companfes OffinbliTegiiient fPropidei, Ttiat no companjrtiofibrin'ei

fhall exceed the -mdsin)um“ha3rfjer pre-scribed; "by law, When -snch ;%bni6lfda-tmn-is made;'theregiinehM.offlf|grs IJi'allhe reduced in propottion.to tße“r£dtictip/i
! m the hattber-of cotepasfeB.- ' ii-

! Seci SfO. < jlnd6e itfeather dmMfcThatWhenever atregiment is fedacsdMloty. thetpinimiim tmmberallowed by law“,hb :offi.qers shall be apointed in sncbreHqrent bevybnd thosenecessary for the command of■such reduced number. ’■I Sas.d2li.Astibeit farther tnac(e^ : Thatso much of the fi.th section of thsIM'f 1M'f ap-“
ppved seventeenth Jnly, eijrhteeh'Hnnared
and-sixty, entitled “An act two attend an
act calling forth the militia to' feXefrtte thelaws of the Union,” and so forth? as fe-quires an approval of the President tp car-ry info executionSentehief-of cdutS'jihaf:tial, -be, and theandthe satteic fierefijpre-fpealed asfar as relates to barryingrtflto ex-ecution the sentence of3 airy Oaht-mgrteii
against ittiy person convicted-aff fi iisßrordejserteiy or -of’mutiny or 1 murder; ,hndhereafter'sentences in punishment orthOSeoffences may be carried 1 ; into exechfionupon toe approval of
eral in the field. -
Sec. 22. And beitfather'courts-niartial flhall have power to-gca*.

teace officers who absent themselvesjroiir',their commands without leave, to be'reda*ced to the ranks tOßervelhree
ring the wap. • -v

Sec. 23 -And be
: tbe clothes, arms, military outfits, aadan-coUtrementß furnished" by the UnitedStqtea to any soldier shall not :be Mabartered, exchanged, pledged, loaniSff'Vgiven; and no person not a sotdier, pr dhlyauthorized officerof the United fitatestyhohas, possession of any such clothesafrits,military outfits or &ccoutremeDt9yfarnfeltjßd.as aforesaid, which have-been the subjects
of any such sale, barter, exchange,pledge,loan or gift, shall have any right, tilley $rinterest therein bnt thesame may be sirtjfland taken, wherever found, by an officerauthorized to receive the same; and thfepossession of any such clothes, arm*military outfits, or accoutrements, by any
person not a soldier or officer of tho'Unit-ed Slates,, shall eyrdepoeTil

,r , 2f. 'fifhaf be (li: 'fiMcr1 nat every.person notsnbjhctto tWmleaand articles of war, <Vho' shall procure.

States to desertr.or who Bhall harbor, con-.ceal, or give employment to attestor. orcarry Imp away, or aid in carrying himaway, knowing him to be snob; or whoshall purchase from any soldier his arms,equipments, ammunition,uniform,clothing
or any pait thereol; and anycaptain orcommanding officer of any ship or vessel
or any superintendent or conductor of anyrailroad, or any other public conveyance,carrying away any such soldier as one ofbis orew oi otherwise knowing him tohave deserted, or shall refuse trf deliverhim up to the orders of his commandingofficer, shall,; upon”legal conviction, befined, at the discretiorvofany cam! having
cognizance of the same ip any’ sum notexceeding five hundred dollars; and heshall be imprisoned not exceeding twoyears nor less-tbaiveix months,

Sec. 25. And be itfurther enacted, Thatit any person shall resist any draft of menenrolled under this act into’ the service ofthe United States, or .shall connsel oraidany person to resist gny sucli I‘draft;"orBhail assault or obstructany officer in ma*king auch draft, or io the performance -ofgpy servipe in relation thereto; or shallCounsel any person to assaulter obstructany such officor,or shall.counsoLanydraftsed men cot tb unpear at their place.ofrendezvous, or wilfully dissaade them fromthe performance on military duty as re-quired by law, such person shall be subject
tosummaiy arrestby the Provost Marshal;,an&vibaU be: forthwith delivered to" the
Civilauthorities,:and upon conviction there-of, be punished by:a. fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
not-exceedingtwo years, or both of said

punishments.'.,:;.;. i., ' ; . .
... &So. 2tS. Ah 3 be itfurther enacted, That,
immediately after the passage of this abt,
tbe President shall ifsue nis proclamation
declaring that all soldiers now ablaut from,thefcregiments without leave may “returnwithin a time specified,' to such 1 place dr
places as he may. indicate iu his procla-mation, and be-festofed to theirrespective
regiments without punishment, except
the forfeiture of-their pay and allowancesduring their absence; and all deserters-whoishall not return within the time spe-cified by the President shall, upon being
arrested, be panisheH as the law' pro-vides. r

Sec. 27. And be itfurther enacted, That !-deptfsitions of witnesses residing beypfiilthe limits of the State, territory, or district
in which military courts shall be ordered
to sit, may he taken, Incases .petcapital Jby either party, and evidence[pro-]
vided thesamershalp bfffrikoV Upon rea-sonable notice to the' opposite party, anddulyauthenticated. ■
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■they may have been committed.
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